
Dear HisG "Geo:'’’,
Miat you do if you roomed

over a f.u’ouchV
■ ■ ssr* und Penny

Dear Sara .and Peanr’, . ^
There is e,l\V'...ys "the solu'fcioii oi 

movirif. , "but I reould not advise a 12 
a.rn, ’’trek” or one to the tiiird floor 
rcccTtion roojTi“~the sttic, Lov.'cvor, 1 
foel thsat each of you is tetter aol'.. eo 
cV'.',1 v'ith this sii'U-’ticn th'.n I -I'n 
each of you h.®ving rooricd vji'ch e grouch 
I.'.' st yo ■ r'.

?j..,.as(-, niss Cooper,
livei'yonc is hcr.ic'sick., onid so am I ! 

■:.vc US, a remedy.
C. H.

ie r C. H.,
I knev” e;hat you mean. You hav.r. ;.m 

■ ilment ccavton to eve ryone u, tines. 
It is veI'y cotiplimO'nt'iry to you; i.riily 
hut hard on you I Get out -'.nd e.doL. }e„i e 
in .activ.'.ti.:, C“"if it's only £0iin^. to 
the store. You night, ay the "i y, ory 
•studying; ^ftcr all, ex nin.ations, ^-nd 
I do racan cx-ininations, .re . she*’^., 
shor'b ’Yhile off. 'Then th--r.k' o-ca ov"i..r 
some of the fric-ndshi;'s ycu'vc nao- up 
here, some of the silly tnings you've 
done, vrith the girls, an^’ r-. n.e'.nber^ yea 
p.rohably T/en't see a r:c.;fority cf 
girls nrain. Don't you -.'ant to sy'.eid 
every minute doing tl.ia, .s you oam s 
up in your mcincry for thi-.* lu:, c..j i.xg 
those long, Icio'i.U'C s’r o.e./.s? j..nd 
you CLren't quite as ..TiXicias i cr
corimcnccmcr.t tiric a.s you ■war . . j-Ci 
separation tim<-, ..nd no r'.ore .qri,.;ang 
about'tree food, or th: teach, re, or 
lac]; of this (men) or th 'aultituc-: of _ 
th.'.',t (studiis). Ali in .11^ it hasn't 
h; ca, Et d""in f'lct, it's .ao'.n good 
;;a. r. You'll find oft-.;r you I'.av.. that 
',;o.itrt ■; t has sort'-, v/iggled into your 

.rt unconsciously, and'-you're glau it 
'■■asi

* * * *

.htVT] YOU bought AHY WIR STALIPS LATELY?

COISEHCELEm' PROG’hUI 
i.fe.y 14, S':50 p,ru Hone Ec. Open House 
I&y 14, 8:00 p.n® Senior Play 
liny 15, 4:00 pr,n. Ifey Day Progrc'-n 
i.!c,y 15, 6:00 p.ri. Buffet Supper s.nd B 
iness - neoting for visiting Alurnno.e,
I;S\y 15, 8:00 p.n. ifusic Concert
Pay 16, 10:45 a,n. Bacc.nlaurea.te Sorvi
liny 16, 3:00-5:00 p.ra. Tea for Seniors
and Fc;mi.lies, Dr, Spencer, Hostess,
!t'.y 16, 5:00 p.n. Vespers
Illy 16, 7:30 p.n. Annual Sermon to Y.
by Dr, R. C. Ande rs on.
li'.y 17, 10:00 a.rn. Graduating Ex-orcisc

CO

s .

’(Yhilo this is a year of nr.ny chauiges, 
and a groat deal is not b-eing planned 
for \i.siting Alumnae, xro v/ant you to 
knoiT-that all i/ho can cone mli bo most 
v.-c-lcono. Assonbly Inn ixvy not la- evail- 
ablo for' parents and alujnn.o.o at conncncc- 
raent sc-;..son, and for tha.t re.'.son -xo arc 
not ;al thds early date making definite 
piano for its use .The Alumirao Lun.ohoo.n 
rdll not be held as in the pa.;t fev: 
yei.rs, but better than that—a buffet 
supper ivill bo given by D'oan Spencer, 
at Her residence, for all '.'.'ho are visit
ing on the campus. The business meo'iirg 
v;ill al.so be h'old at that time and the 
chief fa'turo of that mooting v;i 11 be 
the EIA’CTICU OF OFFICERS for tu^ coming 
year.,

.Slnco the issue c.nnouncing 'bhat Urs. 
Grc'.co Griffith had .'•■asigne.i the
presidency in .faver of IHos Hi'y Lea lie 
Tlionas , v;o hav ; I'carncd vhat'iL.ss Pomas 
is noi; in the ■''Hy’XS . L'c k.’.V'- ;i.;jt )'.ca.'d 
from ;,'ii..s3 Thomas., but are hoing that 
sh'..; rne.y find some i/ay to be pioscnt at 
our meeting.

Please '.'.Tito the .AIHIFAE ,»S.3GCIj .TlOl-i if 
you cr.n be at ■'■he Buffet Supper at Loan 
Spencer's on So.turday, Lhy '5 r.v Gt 
Also, ifrito if you v;ou.id lila.. for us to 
arrange accommodatiens fer you during 
Commencenont v;cckcnd.


